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The relationship between China and the International Criminal Court 
(hereinafter ICC) has been a heated topic both for Chinese domestic international 
law and criminal law academia and the international society in recent years. Up to 
date, as many as 106 countries are states parties to the Rome Statute establishing the 
ICC, including last year’s accession by Japan - an Asian world power. Under such 
circumstances, China, one of the five permanent members of the UN Security 
Council, the largest developing country with 1/5 of the world’s population and a 
non-party state to the Rome Statute playing a great role in international affairs, faces 
a dilemma between joining the ICC and safeguarding her national interests derived 
from state sovereignty. Thus, making in-depth study on the current gulf between 
China and the ICC bears important meaning both for promoting China’s timing 
accession to the ICC and the gradual improvement of the Rome Statute. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter 1 makes an introduction of the ICC, including its establishment and status 
quo, states’ attitudes towards it at the Rome Conference, and current attitudes of 
major non-party states towards it. Chapter 2 presents in-depth analysis on China’s 
five official reasons for not joining the ICC, which concerns the universal 
jurisdiction of the ICC, war crimes in internal armed conflicts, crimes against 
humanity in peacetime, the crime of aggression, and the proprio motu power of the 
Prosecutor. Chapter 3 reveals China’s deeper pragmatic concerns for not joining the 
ICC, which includes Taiwan issue, Tibet issue, Falun Gong issue, and deficiencies in 
China’s domestic judicial system. The last chapter forwards suggestions on 
strategies and reforms for both China and the ICC. 
Due to her humiliating modern history, China extraordinarily cherishes her 
hard-regained state sovereignty. This means that the current conflict between the 
ICC and state sovereignty, with regards to China, does not seem to have a solution 

















a question of time. What China needs to do right now is to make in-depth study on 
the Rome Statute, the ICC and related issues, amend her domestic criminal 
substantive and procedural law in order to bring them in line with international 
standards, and make full preparation for her timing accession to the ICC’s big 
family. 
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前   言 
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前  言 
2002 年 7 月 1 日建立国际刑事法院（International Criminal Court，ICC）的
《罗马规约》正式生效。①短短不到 6 年截止至 2008 年 6 月 1 日，该规约已有
























                                                        
① 《罗马规约》的中英文文本均可从国际刑事法院的官方网站下载, 
http://www.icc-cpi.int/about/Official_Journal.html. 





















1998 年 7 月 17 日，联合国建立国际刑事法院罗马外交大会以投票表决的















际法学者 Jimmy Gurulé 认为：“《罗马规约》制造了一个超国家的上诉法院，
对各国的管辖权进行毫无节制的重新审查。《罗马规约》以其现有的规定威胁
着国家的主权。”② 
历经四年努力，《罗马规约》终于在 2002 年 7 月 1 日正式生效（十个国家
同时在该年 4 月 11 日向国际刑事法院递交了规约生效所需的第 60 份批准书）。
截止至 2008 年 6 月 1 日，《罗马规约》已有 139 个签署国和 106 份批准书，包
括 2007 年 10 月加入的亚洲世界强国——日本。《罗马规约》的国际影响日益
壮大，不容忽视。一直以来，美国对《罗马规约》的反对声 大，但在 2000 年
                                                        
① BRODY, REED. Recent Books on International Law: Book Review: International Crimes, Peace, and Human 
Rights: the Role of the ICC, edited by Dinah Shelton; The Rome Statute of the ICC: A Challenge to Impunity, 
edited by Mauro Politi & Giuseppe Nesi [J]. American Journal of International Law, 2002, 96: 269. 
② GURULE, JIMMY. United States Opposition to the 1998 Rome Statute Establishing an ICC: Is the Court’s 
Jurisdiction Truly Complementary to National Criminal Jurisdictions? [J]. Cornell International Law Journal, 
















12 月 31 日，也就是在《罗马规约》开放签字的 后一天，克林顿政府签署了
该规约（以色列、也门、俄罗斯也于同年递交了签署书）。颇具戏剧性的是：
2002 年 5 月 6 日，小布什政府致函联合国秘书长宣称“美国无意成为规约的缔






















                                                        
① BOUCHER, RICHARD. Press Statement, ICC: Letter to UN Secretary General Kofi Annan [EB/OL]. 
http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/ps/2002/9968.htm, 2002-05-06/2008-04-08. 
② ICC. The Court Today [EB/OL]. http://www.icc-cpi.int/about/ataglance/today.html, 2008-04-01.  
③ 中华人民共和国外交部. 中国与国际刑事法院 [EB/OL]. 
http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/chn/wjb/zzjg/tyfls/wjzdtyflgz/zgyyggjjghgjhy/t405160.htm, 
2008-02-02/2008-04-12. 


















团”（Like-Minded Group，LMG）。加拿大外交部法律顾问 Philippe Kirsch 先生
























                                                        
① 李世光, 刘大群, 凌岩, 主编. 国际刑事法院罗马规约评释(上册) [M]. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 2006. 3. 
② KIRSCH, PHILIPPE & HOLMES, JOHN T. The Rome Conference on an ICC: the Negotiating Process [J]. 
American Journal of International Law, 1999, 93: 4. 
③ BROOMHALL, BRUCE. International Justice & the ICC – between Sovereignty and the Rule of Law [M]. 
Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2003. 73. 
④ CASSESE, ANTONIO. International Criminal Law [M]. Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2003. 342. 
⑤ BASSIOUNI, M. CHERIF. Negotiating the Treaty of Rome on the Establishment of an ICC [J]. Cornell 
International Law Journal, 1999, 32: 455. 












































                                                        
① BROOMHALL, BRUCE. International Justice & the ICC – between Sovereignty and the Rule of Law [M]. 
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